
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

The N. Y. Worht says the Cincinnati Con-
vention gave the nation a candidate with-
out purpose and a platform without mean-
ing.

The New York Stoats Zritung Is entirely

satisfied with Tildeu's nomination and the
platform, and will support them cordially.

It says that it has been evident for some time
that Tilden would be nominated, but none
the less we thank Ood that it Is done. This
nomination opens a way for escape from the
evils aud dangers which threaten the Re-
public.

A dispatch from Salinas, dated June 28th,
says: The Coast Line stage was robbed fif-

teen miles below Soladud, about twelve
o'clock last night, by two men. They took
the treasure box, and also robbed the passen-
gers. It Is not known what they obtained.

From Laporte, under date of June 28tb, we
have the report which says: The Laporte

stage was stopped twenty-five miles above

here last evening by two masked men.
Wells Fargo A Co. had an iron treasure box

bolted down lv the bottom of lhe stage. This

was opened and rifled. The robbers only got

twenty dollars.
In San Francisco, Calusa, Yreka, Stock-

ton, Virginia City, and other ports, the news
ofthe nomination of Tilden and Hendricks

was rsyelved with great enthusiasm,
Areport reached this city yesterday that

Itea placer mines had been struck in Sole-
dad Canon.

The political editorials of the Ex-
press remind one of a drunken man
trying to lift himself by the waist-

band of his pants.

We regret to notice the desponden-
cy manifested by the Federal officials
about this city since the nomination
of Tilden and Hendricks. Place
your house in order gentlemen. Your
time will soon be up.

Mr. Bassett of the Hekalli said this Bern*
Ins at an early hour,"ir they«only nominate
Hendricks for Viee-PresidenfTbe devil him-
self can't beat the ticket." We can only re-
mark that the latter gentleman Is not run-
ning on the Republican ticket.? RejnMicun.

The gentleman in black is not, per-
haps, on the ticket, but if we may
judge from the oppression and misery

the Republican party has brought up-
on the people we are justified in say-
ing that a couple of his favorite lieu-
tenants are running on the ticket.

Men sometimes work for years to
accomplish a certain purpose, and dis-
cover just as the end is attained that
there is nothing in it. When one de-
sires to kiss a pretty girl, and after
much time and persuasion obtains
the coveted favor only to discover
that she has abominable breath, there
is a perceptible feeling that the reality
hardly equals the anticipation. Some

such sensation will, we think, glide
along tbe spinal column of tbe propri-
etor of the San Francisco Chronicle in
a short time. For the past eight
years that paper has been fighting for
the Associated Press dispatches, and
now when another Association is
furnishing more, better and later dis-
patches for less money, the Chronicle
is admitted into the Associated Press
ring.

Why Bristow Was Not Nominated.

Said an intelligent and over average
fair minded Republican the other day:

"It is plain to all *hy Bristow was
not the Cincinnati nominee. He
meant reform, and reform is just what
tbe managers of tbe Republican party
do not want." This is as true as Holy
Writ, and it is this truth that has
created feelings of doubt and distrust
in the rank and file of the party as to

the honesty of their leaders. Bristow
is an honest man, and it was this lare

characteristic among Republican
leaders that forced him from President
Grant's cabinet. He found knaves
in high places. He discovered incom-
petent and dishonest officials plunder-
ing the people, and he inaugurated
measures for freeing his department

from this class of men. This brought
about a demand for bis resignation.
He was a cabinet officer of the old
school, and his notions of honesty
were not at all in accord with the pro-
gramme of the administration. He
believed that the people had rights
which should be protected. He be-
lieved that public officers were public
servants, accountable to the people
for their acts, aud he believed that
when an official proved himself dere-
lict in the performance of bis duty
and dishonest in handling the people's
money, he should be called to account
and, if found guilty, dealt out the same
punishment that is inflicted on every

ether thief. For entertaining these
old time opinions Bristow was
thrown out of the cabinet, and because
he would not renounce them be was

refused the Republican nomination
for the Presidency.

Tilden and Hendricks.

Now tbe people bave a prospect that
peace and prosperity willonce more
revisit their homes. Now there are
indications that retrenchment and re-
form will be heard of elsewhere than
in party platforms and campaign
speeches. Now there are grounds for
hoping that the time is approaching

when our nation's credit will be re-
established, and hec power and re-
spectability once more acknowledged
among the civilized nations of the
world. It is now a foregone conclu-
sion that Republican control of our

government will cease on the fourth
of next March. The nomination by
the Democrats of Governor Samuel
J. Tilden, ol New York, for Presi-
dent, and of Governor Thomas A.
Hendricks, of Indiana, for Vice
President, is a guarantee that tbe
days of misrule and of criminal waste
and extravagance are numbered. The
declaration of principles as embodied
iv the platform is an earnest of the
task to be performed, and the two gen-
tlemen whose names head the Demo-
cratic ticket are men in whom the
people have the utmost .confidence.
The ability and integrity of Samifl
J. Tilden and Thomas A. Hendricks
are known aud recognised from Maine
to Florida. The masses arc proud of
these men; they believe In them and
will elect them. Tilden and Hen-
dricks are reformers in principle as
well as profession, aud they have the
courage and honesty to practice what
they believe. Governor Tilden has
saved the people of New York forty
millions of dollars, aud as President
he will save the people of the United
States hundreds of millions of dollars.
After the fourth of next March we
shall have an honest and economical
government, and such a government

insures reduced taxation and peace
and prosperity to the people.

Latest Telegrams.
IMSpa t< Iies oI Aillcr lei. n Press Aeaoela-

Moil by A. dc P. Telegraph Co.

[SPECIAL TO THE HERALD.]

PACIFIC COAST.

San Francisco News.

San Francisco, June 29.?Stein-
berger, at last advices from New Zea-
land, was at Auckland taking it
quietly.

Silver coin is 7 to S per cent, dis-
count.

The Chinaman who attempted to
assassinate Mrs. Milliman hus not
been arrested, although the Chinese
Companies have interested themselves
in the investigation and are helping
the officers.

An elderly woman was knocked
down by a Mission street car near oth
street this afteruoou, ruu over and her
legs mangled.

Six more cases of small pox have
been reported.

Jas. H. Ryan, the attorney who sold
an adverse claim to the Phil. Sheridan
mine for 12,000 and failed to account
for the money to his principal. Chas.
Redmond, has been arrested on a
charge of embezzlument preferred by
Mr. Redmond.
Tbe St. Louis Conveution?Heniirirka

for VtMM President.

St. Locis,Juue 29th.?A large num-
ber of delegates an J visitors h:ive de-
parted. A number of telegrams have
been sent to Mr. Hendricks, urging
him to accept the nomination lor Vie-
President. An answer is expected from
him this forenoon. If he accepts lie
will he nominated by acclamation.
The Republican thinks the selection of
Tilden will insure a victory for tin-
Democrats. The Globe - Democrat
thinks the Democrats could have tak-
en no surer course to insure the elec-
tion of Hayes aud Wheeler than by
nominating Tilden. It predicts Til-
den's defeat by an overwhelming vote.

When Indiana was called the con-
vention rose en masse and cheered and
cheered for five minutes, calling the
name of Hendricks.

A gentleman from Georgia nomi-
nated Hendricks.

Senator McDonald of Indiana rose
and said so far as Indiana was con-
cerned the name of Hendricks was iv
the field after last evening; that if he
was put lv nomination the convention
must take the responsibility; that he
could not say that Hendricks would
accept.

It is almost certain that Hendricks
willbe nominated by acclamation. All
favor him. Telegrams from Hendricks
say he is in the hands of his friends,
and will be governed by their action.

Ex-Gov. Woodson of Missouri said
he was glad that Indiana had the re-
sponsibility of nominating Hendricks.
He is the representative of a grand
State.

Gov. Rled of Missouri offered a resq-
lution declaring Hendricks the unani-
mous choice.

Gov. Brown of Tennessee followed
in a brief speech, pledging 20,000 ma-
jority to Hendricks in that State.

The Chair refused to put the ques-
tion.

Mr. Abbott of New Jersey insisted
that the question be put, which was
finally done. The motion was lost,
and the roll call of the States proceed-
ed with, more as a matter of form than
anything else, he having already been
nominated by acclamation. Wheu
Ohio was reached, Gen. Morgan an-
nounced the vote as solid for Hen-
dricks, but as a number of delegates
rose to their feet and cries of no, no,
were heard, Gen. Morgan then cor-
rected the vote, saying Ohio cast 36 for
Hendricks and 8 blank. The an-
nouncement was received with hisses.
When Tennessee was called the dele-
gates rose in a body and cast their
vote.

Col. Williams of Indiana said the
delegation from Indiana was not auth-
orized to accept or decline for Mr.
Hendricks, but for themselves they
accented.

John Kelley of New York took the
platform and said that he had worked
strenuously against the nomination of
Tilden. He had done this because he
believed the party would be stronger
inthecoming contest with a Western
man. The Convention had decided
differently and he yielded to that de-
cision, and no man would work hard-
er?and he had a eanacity for work?
(applause) than would he for Gover-
nor Tilden's election (cheers). He
had great admiration and respect for
that pure statesnfan, Thos. A. Hen-
dricks, with whom he had served in
Congress twenty years ago (great
cheeriug). Mr. Kelley continued at
some length, paying a tribute to the
service of the Democratic House of
Representatives for their action in ex-
posing the corruption of the Adminis-
tration, closing with an appeal for har-
mony and theirs would be the victory.
Kelley was quite hoarse from his hard
work of the past week.

Judge Hanna of Indiana followed
briefly. He said the contest was over
and the tomahawk was buried now,
and the old guard of the Democracy
would move to the front in solid col-
umn to achieve the great work of re-
form and purification.

Mr. Minor of Nebraska offered a res-
olution recommending to the mana-

gers of future Democratic Conven-
tions the abrogation of the two-third
rule.

It was decided the first business iv
order was the roll-call of States for
the selection of a National Commit-
tee. The following is tbe list.

L. Bragg; Arkau-
J. J. Sumpter; California, McCop-

pln; Colorado, B. M. Hughes; Connec-
ticut, W. H. Barnum; Delaware, H.
Jackman: Florida, Woolfolk; Georgia,
G. T. Barnes; Illinois, W. C. Gordy;
lowa, M. M. Hall; Kansas, Isaacs;
Kentucky, E. Eaton; Louisiana, H.
I>. McHenry; Maine, B. F.Jonas; Ma-
ryland, E. W. Tbomasson; Massachu-
setts, O. Horsey; Michigan, N. U.
Prince; Minnesota, E. Katter; Missis-
sippi, E. W. Wilson; Missouri, E.
Barksdale; Nebraska, J. G. Priest;
Nevada, G. L. Miller; New Hamp-
shire, R. R. Keating; New Jersey, A.
W. Sulioway; New York, Miles Ross;
North Carolina, L. S. Hewitt; Ohio,
W. Ransom; Oregen, J. j. Thompson;
Pennsylvania, John Whitaker; Rhode
Island, VV. L. Scott; South Carolina,
N.Van Steck; Tennessee, G. H. Ryan;
Texas, M. B. Balto; Vermont, F. S.
Sitrckdale; Virginia, B. B. Smallev;
West Virginia, R. A. Coghill; Wis-
consin, Alex. Camybell.

W. F. Vilas of Wisconsin offered a
resolution thanking the people of St.
Louis for their hospitable and kind
treatment.

t rOV. Brown offered a resolution that
a committee consisting of the Presi-
dent of the convention and one dele-
gate from each State be appointed to
wait upon Governors Tilden aud Hen-
dricks and Inform them of their nom-
ination. The resolution was adopted.

A resolution recommending the re-
peal of the two-thirds rule came up.

Birch of Tennessee moved to lay it
ou the table. The motion to lay on
the table was lost by a vote of 558 ("

379.
A resolution recommending the ad-

mission of Territories at the conven-
tion was laid on the table.

The question came up on the adop-
tion of the two-thirds rule resolution,
and Mr. Wallace of Pennsylvania
called for a division of the question.
He was in favor of the part reqviring
future State conventions to instruct
their delegates, but not that portion
which made this convention dictator
to future conventions.

The division was had aud the first
proposition was lost.

Senator Kearney of New York said
he was instructed by the delegation
from New York to present to the Pres-
ident of the convention the portrait of
Gov. Tilden now above the chair, and
he would say to this convention that
he beHieved Gov.Tilden and Gov.Hen-
dricks would sweep the country in
November, and after the 4th ofMarch
next the President would do some
more sweeping. He would sweep tbe
carpet-baggers from the South and the
thieves from the North. \u25a0

Ou motion of Mr. Williams, at 12:30
p. M. the couventiou adjourned sine
die.

After the adjournment a portion of
the delegates and spectators remained
in the hall and were addressed by
Hon. C. M. Preston of Kentucky and
other speakers.

New York, June 29.?The Herald
editorially, referring to Tildeu's nomi-
nation, says: He never held an im-
portant office till elected Governor of
New York less than three years ago.
He never was In Congress; Hever held
a position of trust under the federal
government. He lacks experience,
and yet by his extraordinary capacity
for politics he has distanced all com-
petitors. Tildeu's nomination is not,
however, equivalent to his election.
He is undoubtedly the strongest and
most popular nominee the Democratic
party could have made. The chauces
for his carrying New York are doubt-
ful. If he wins in this State, he wins
everything; ifhe loses this State, he
loses everything. With is own party
divided, and the Republicans alive,
adversaries thoroughly united, with
the full influence of federal patronage
exerted against him, and the discour-
aging effect of the probable Republi-
can victories in the Northern States,
Tilden enters upon the unequal con-
test.

The Herald congratulates the coun-
try on the fluancial plank of the plat-
form of both parties and says we shall
have a safe administration aud steady
progress towards specie payment anil
business prosperity whether Hayes or
Tilden carries oft* the honors.

The Times says Tilden's nomina-
tion means that the Democrats have
abandoned in advance all hopes of
carrying our State, and place their
sole reliance on the chances of a solid
vote of the Southern States, South
Carolina excepted, with the addition
of the votes of the Pacific coast, and
New Jersey, Connecticut and New
York. On this basis they would
have 193 votes in the Electoral Col-
ege. being eight more than a majori-
ty. Deduct New York from the Dem-
ocratic calculation and the majority
is changed into a minority. The
Democrats have therefore deliberately
settled ou New York as the battle
ground of the campaign, and staked
everything on carrying this State. It
warns the Republicans not to under-
value his strength in New York. His
candidacy forces upon the Republi-
cans a campaign of hard, honest and
systematic work, and the necessity of
nominating their best men for State
officers.

The World eulogizes both the St.
Louis nominees and the platform. It
says St. Louis responds to Cincinnati
first by nominating a candidate whose
name is a symbol of unflinching re-
form on a platform which means a
peaceful revolution in the whole spir-
it and conduct of the Government of
this country. It urges unity among
all conflicting elements of the party.

The Tribune says: The St. Louis
Convention has placed an admirable
candidate on a bad platform. It was
wise to nominate for President its very
strongest man. His nomination is a
triumph of principle which gave rise
to the Independents in November of
1872, and which every side joins. In
the approaching contest we shall have
a President of high personal character,
honest record aud sympathies and as-
sociations. It is considered that the
shuffling phrases in the platform re-
specting currency will injure Tilden's
chances in this state, and without car-
rying New York the Democrats have
not the remotest chance of winning.
There is only one practical declara-
tion in the platform, that Is tbe de-
mand for the unconditional repeal of
resumption. There is no pledge to re-
sume at any time, no word of condem-
nation for inflation hearsay, but only
steps which have been taken toward
resumption. The Democrats insist on
retracting, and their offer to substitute
for the one at Cincinnati, a platform
unsatisfactory to honest men, because
it said too little, but it said nothing.
The Democratic party at St. Louis Is
committed to a course of national dis-
honor, and avers in advance that it
had no idea of adopting the policy of
the statesman it has chosen for its
leader, and under such circum-
stances it seems unlikely Tilden will
be elected unless Hayes has thrown

the battle away. The Republican
nominee, by his letter of acceptance
or in any other manner, should lead
the people to believe bis election
would be a continuation of Grantism
if he should falter on the currency
question or show a leaning toward the
corrupt a disgraceful.

San Francisco, Juue 29th.?Seve-
ral leading Democrats have beell In-
terviewed and expressed the utmost
gratification iv Tilden's nomination.
Advices from the interior say that the
utmost enthusiasm prevails among
the Democrats.

The Youug Men's Democratic Club
met last evening and had a hilarious
time. All the speeches over the nom-
ination and platform were of a very
eulogistic character.

Still Another Card.

Editors Herald:?The proprietor
of the Sauta Monica Hotel charged
me nine dollars instead of six, as
stated in the card of one of them pub.
lished In your issue of yesterday.
When I demurred, they said they
would take six dollars. I tendered
them five dollars, under the plea of
robbery and not poverty. This was
twice what their accommodations
were actually worth. That sum they
took. Their misunderstanding in re-
gard to this matter are In keepiug
with the manner iv which they keep
a hotel. Respectfully yours,

H. W. Rose.
Los Augeles, June 30, 1876.

Card from the Health Officer.

Having learned that it is currently
reported in many portions of the
county that there are several cases of
small pox in this city, I take this oc-
casion to state that I have carefully
investigated every rumor and inquired
of many physicians as to its existence
and find none, aud can further say
there has not been a case in the city
for many months past.

J. H. McKee, M. D.,
Health Officer.

Health Office, Los Angeles, Juue
29th, 1876.

Railroad to Colton.

We are told by good authority that
ifour people will prepare the road
bed and lay the ties from here to Col-
ton that the Southern Pacific will
furnish the iron, build the road and
furnish the rolling stock. If this is
true, aud we have no reason to doutt
it, we should confer with the railroad
company and close contract at once.
This would not prevent the building
of the Santa Monica road. To prepare
the road bed and lay the ties from
here to Colton could, it is estimated,
be done for $15,000. Men who are un-
able to pay money could turu out
with their teams and pay their sub-
scription with work. The road when
completed would enhance tbe value of
our property ten times tbe amount of
the original cost. The interest of the
Southern Pacific and our interest
would then be a unit.? Argus.

2>s Itfralcl.

TEE DAILY and WEEKLY HER
ALD has more than double the cir-
culation of any other paper published

in Southern California. Business men

recognize it accordingly as the best
advertising medium South of San

Francisco.

FRIDAY JUNE 30, 1876.

NEW TO-DAY.

Fourth of July. 1876!!

GREAT BARGAINS
Willbe given until tbe Fourth

AT

MRS. TIE R N AN'S
MILLINERY AND FANCY STOKE,

DOWNEY BLOCK, MAIN STREET, con-
sisting of tbe latest style* In Ladies' and

Children's Hats, Flowers,Veiling<, Real and
Imitation Laces, Fancy Goods, ate. Jun3o-3t

V^LITj^RINICr
THE undersigned arc prepared to sink

wells lv any purl ol I he country, and at
short notice.

12-Inch Auger. Tubing Furnished.
SI.SU Ir»KR FOOT.

For further particulars address

GEO. A. TEMPLE, or
H. O. BICKNELL,

Or call at room SO, Temple Block, Ixw An-
geles, Cal.

P. O. box 881. JunSOdAwtf

French Merino Sheep.

MR. DENNIS CHAQUETTE

HAS Just Imported a line lot of FULL
BLOOD FRENCH MERINO SHEEP

from the city, which he will dispose of at
prices lo suit tbe times. These sheep spring
direct irom Mrs. Blackow's choicest bloods.
Mr. Cbaquette can be found at the Ramirez
corral. lun3o-3t

WANTED.-A girl about 16 or 16 years of
age to do housework. Wages from fl5

to $25 per month. Apply at Cameron's fish
and poultry market. liui2s-.lt >
LOBT.-SlO REWARD.?An account book

with leather back, about 3x6 inches, and
containing papers and accounts of no use to
anybody nut the owner. It contained the
name ol S. E. Fancy. The above reward will
be paid for return of property to the Herald
offlce. Jnn24-2t*

Capital Saloon,

INTO. e» DOWNEY BLOCK.

GEO. R. FURMAN, Manager.

Jun29-tf

EXHIBITION
OF TH X

Magnificent Copper-Plate Picture
"THE HOLY ST. JOHN,"

From one of the greatest German masters,

at

Lewln & Co.'s Book Store.

This Picture will be

Raffled Next Week.
Express copy. Jun2B-2w

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing between T. S. Stanway and W.

W. Ross, ln the practice of medicine aud sur-
gery, was dissolved by hctual consent
on the Ist day of June, 1876. All accounts
due tbe late firm will be collected by Messrs.
Kevane. Bettls a Co., who are authorized to
receipt for the same, and all bills against th*
firm are to be presented to them.

T. S. STaNWAY.
Je27 1m W. W. ROSS.

NEW TO-DAY.

A GRAND BALL

Will bogue'i on the evening of

THE FOURTH OF JULY,
BY THE

Turn-Verein Cermania
AT

TURNEK HALL.

Ticaet. admitting gentleman and ladle* SI.
juii2R-td

The Rescued Fenian Prisoners.

ATa meet!iiu ot the IRISH LITERARY
AND SOCIAL CLUB, held on Monday

evening, the 2iith Inst , li was unanimously
agreed that immediate steps should betaken
to raise money 10 enable 1lie Irishmen ofthe
Pacific Coast to welcome in a becoming man-
ner her EXILEIi COUNTRYMEN FRf'M
BONDAOE.

After ten years' Imprison men! nnd suffer-
ing those brave men require rest and assist-
ance, and It is hoped every Irishmen nnd ev-
ery lover of liberty will generously contrib-
ute to the fund.

Messrs. Henry King, Charles Hagail and
John Kenealy were appointed a committee
to receive and collect subscript lons,

signed by the Secretary. Jun29-lW

Stockholders' Annual Meeting.

OFFICE OF

Main Street and Agricultural Park
Railroad Company.

Los Anoki.ks, Cal., June 28th, 1876.

MONDAY,JUL 3d. 1876. having by the
Governor of California been declared a

legal holiday, the second annual meeting of
the stockholders ofthe Main street and Agri-
cultural Park Railroad Company, heretofore
called to meet on that day, will, under the
provisions of the by-laws, be held on

Monday, July Mtfe, 1576,

At the office of the Secretary. Polls open
from 12o'clock m. till 3o'clock v. m.

CHAS. E. BEANE. Secy,
Jun29-td M. S. A A. P. R. R. Co.

NOTICE.
THE Board of Officers for the purchase of

horse, and mules for army use will be at
the Temple street stables June 26th und 27th.
Parties having good horses or mules to dis-
pose of will pres 'lit them for inspection.

The Board will heat Monlieello June 29th,
and at Santa Barbara from July Ist to July
sth. |nn2s 2t

Merced Theatre.
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

For a short season, commencing

Monday, June 26th,'76,
The widely famous und justly celebrated

OMICiIIVvVL

GEORGIA MINSTRELS!
The Great Southern Slave Troupe!

THE KING LAUGH MAKERS!

20 GENUINE NEGRO, ARTISTS.
4 ORIGINAL END MEN.

8 EMINENT COMEDIANS.

A Quartette of Unequaled Excellence!
CHAMPION SERENADE BAND!

Vtju Seats may be secured at Louis Lewin A
Co.'s Book Depo'? without extra charge.

Reaerved Seats 81.00

ATTENTION, PUBLIC!

THE

Los Angeles Guards
WILLQIVK

A GRAND BALL

AT

t c ELi'iiHall,

TUEBDAY EVENING JULY 4.

No pains will be spared in making the oc-
casion as pleasant as possible.

?\u25a0sTALL ARE INVITED."©*

TICKRTS. admitting gentleman and

ladies Sl.OO
Can be had of the members of the com-

pany. juu2l*td

NOTICE.

HAVING this day sold out my entire in-
terest ln my Wagon and Carriage Manu-

factory to Messrs. Koster A Parker, I recom-
mend them to all my friends and patrons
who formerly didbusiness with me, and ask
you to give them a liberal patronage.

Allpersons Indebted to me are requested to
call and settle without further notice.

L. LICHTENRERGER.
May ISth, 1876.

Referring to the above notice we take pleas-
ure In r< com in ndlng our new firm to our
friends and the public in general of Los An-
geles and vicinity. All work lv our line will
be done In the most satisfactory manner, on
liberal terms. Give us a cull.

KOSTER A PARKER,
Formerly L, Lichtenberger, Main streef .near

First. may-18-tr

Notice.
THE undersigned .assignee ofthe creditors

of M. S. Hall, bankrupt, willsell at pub-
lic auction on Saturday, July 15th, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the auction house of Jone-°
A Noyes, in the cityof l.os Angeles, 1.«.s An-

feles county, California, all the liquors, to-
acco, cigars, groceries, hardware, stoves.tin-

ware, und such other goods belonging to ihe
estate or said bankrupt not otherwise d<s-

Soted of, to the highest bidder for cash in U.. gold coin. Inventory and goods will be
open for Inspection from and after July Bth,
at the above mentioned place ofsale.

Four mules and about thirty head of cattle
belonging to said estate, at private sale, at
Jacinto, San Diego county, California.

JACOB HAAS. Assignee,
By F. A. Hoffman, his agent.

Ban Jacinto, June 20th, 1878. Jun22-8w ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CENTENNIAL ORDER NO. 1.

Grand Mammal,'! office, \
Los Angeles, July 84b, IB7C. i

All societies Military ami Civic,
Trades, Trades unions and private per-
sons intending- to lake part in the
procession and ceremonies Ot) tlie 4t Ii
of July 18711, are hereby invited to par-
ticipate iti the celebration al Los An-
geles <>f the Centennial anniversary of
American independence aud are re-
quested to report to the Grand Mar-
shal at their earliest convenience in
order that they may he assigned po-
sitions In the procession and at the
ceremonies.

Ris hoped and expected that the
people of Los Angeles city and county
willfeel such interest and take sm-ii
action in the celebration of the Cen-
tennial Fourth as will make the occa-
sion memorable In the annals of our
county, as well for the manner of the
celebration as the great event thereby
commemorated.

H. M. Mitchell,
Grand Marshal.

STO C X Si
Profits Guaranteed!

NO LOSSES!
Tliuae Hho have made mure losses

than profits hereto lbre may have an oppor-
tunity of dealing in stocks With a certainty
ofprollts never before offered.

We Claim the system as

ORIGINAL.
From this date we propose to (hose who

will Invesl sums ranging irom $100 and up-
wards ln Mock Privileges thai we will re-
ceive their orders and ifiiitrautee tliem
profits ami atfniiiNt«nj loss whatever,
no matter how high or low the market
will go. from $10" to $l(H),0tk).

The higher the market goes, and the
I>trarer the tluctualions, the grreuter tile
profit to the customer ami onrselt'.

We make our interest Identical with
our customers', which is tin- opposite of
the old method.

To those who invest small sums ranging
under 3100 we will sign contracts as close as
possible to the market price,having reilueeil
onr distances from 25 to .10 per eenl.
These distances will be signed lor 10, 20 or :>0
days, at the option ofpurchaser, and as laid
down in our circular. Circular seal to any
address free Ofcharge.

We charge 81 per allure lor 10 days
lor days and >.t lor 110 day a.

We refer to our numerous customers, who
will be pleased to testify as lo our fairdeal-
ing.

ARCH'D B. McCAW,
Stock Broker.Cor Temple and spring Sts.

? 'W.

CENTENNIAL

FLAGS. FIR. CRACKERS,
'Roman Candles,

CHINA LANTERNS,

A LOT OF

FIRE WORKS,
-A NI)

25,000 Assorted Articles,

At C. DUCOMMUN'S.
junvijuiyi

KKNEST NEITZKK, MATTHEW TKF.U
City Sexton.

NEITZKE* & TEED,

NO. U SPUING STREET,

Opp. Temple Hank, Los Angeles, Cal.,

UN DERTAKERS,
Manufacturers and Importers

Metalic, Rosewood and Walnut

COFFINS,
COFFIN TRIMMINGS, Etc.

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT
Ol goods in their line to be found In

Soul hern California.

THE FINEST HEARSES
And Carriages furnished lorfunerals. Bodies
taken in charge and detallsof burials person-
ally and promptly attended to. junis-'f

FARMERS'& MERCH ANTS' B ANK

LOS ANCELES.

Stockholders' Meeting.

THE annual meeting of the stockholder!
ofthe Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of

Los Angeles for the election of a Hoard Of
Trustees und the transaction of sach oilier
business as rnuy be brought before the meet-
ing, will be held at the Bank building on

Monday, the 10th.of July, 1876,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN,
JunlfMd Cashier.

N EJ W

Millinery Establishment.
MISS F. H. EMUONS,

RECENTLY from San Francisco, has the
Dleusure to announce to the ladles of Los

Angeles and vicinity that she bus established
herself tit

No. :*s Bpfiesg Street
Where she will be h uppy to show an elegant
and choice assorment of Flowers, Ribbons,
Velvets, silks, Laces, Veils. Ornaments and
Untriinmeil Hm>. Also, Hats trimmed iv the
latest and most approved style. Ladies are
assured that her goods will be offered at rales
that defy competition. JunUVtW*

YEE YUEN & CO.,
DKALKBS IN

CHINESE SILK,
Japan and Fancy Goods,

TEA, CIGARS, ('ROCKERY, ETC.,

AT

Wholesale and Retail,
ALLKINI>-> OF FIRE WORKS.

No. 3 Main Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

Special Notices.

Great Land Sale.

J. W. Polls has postponed bis sale of bill
lots tillJuly 171b, nt which time he will offer
about one hundred lots ai auction. He will
also otter a lew flve-ucie lots on tlie South
side of I he telegraph road leading to t'ahueu-
ga I'uss, Inside ol the city limits. This prop-
erty can be bought "heapat private sale Irom

now t.ll Ihe 17th by applying to J. W. Potts
or J. li. Blaneburd.at the ollice of Gould A
lSlanehard, Temple Kloek. JunlMj-td

Johannsen & Co. have received a large
slock of furniture and upholstered goods

from Chicago. They buy at first hands and
pay no second profits to *uu Francisco deal-
ers. You will find the best quality of go ds
at the most reasonnhle prices, and satisi
tlou generally guaranteed at Johunnsen
Co.'s. aprl-t

Lyon's Hatha ikon uiakes beautiml, luxu
riant, glossy hair: prevents its lulling out
turning gray. It has stood the test of40 years
Is charmingly perfumed, and has no rival.

marl-i-ly-

Hundreds cf people die annually from im-
pure gases which permeate their houses in
consequence of imperfect plumbing work. II
you wish to be absolutely safe from this de-
mon Of tbe sewer, have your plumbing work
done by W. Farrell, No. 8 Court street. He
is one of Ihe oldest men in the business In
Los Angeles, and in every way a thorough
workman, (las and Steam pipe titling cuie
lullyand promptly done. mar7-tl

The ladles of the First l'rcsbyleriaii'church
have rented the Kink nnd Intend lo give a
grand Centennial entertainment on the tth
of July next. Refreshment* will be served
in style all day on thc4th. until 10 r M. The
programme will be fully made up in a few
duys and furtliei notice given. marT-td

Tbe crowning glory of a man is v good hat.
it is Ihe distinctive mark of a gentleman.
No matter If his clothes are threadbare, Ifhe
lias a stilish bat; people don't look ul any-
thing else; in fuel. It not only covers his head
but the defects Ol all sorts which would be
come visible were his hat not perfect. Des-
mond has the most stylish una penect an I-
cles al his store on Main slreet, in Temple
Kloek, thai can be made.

Toothache proceeds Irom ugue ln the face,
operating upon t lie exposed nerve ofudecayed
tooth. Rub the gum thoroughly With the fin-
ger, wet with Johnson's Anodyne Liniment,
heat the face well,and lup v flannel wet with
the liniment on the face, also put a little of
the liuinitnl Into tne cavity of the loolh on
cotton.

The system frequently gets out oforder and
should be al once regulated, else other trou-
bles will ensue; when physic Is needed take
Parson's Purgative Pills; tbey aie a saie,
Wboleaomeaud natural medicine, dcod&w

Souie ol those philanthropists who are de-
vising plans lor contributing lottie comfort
and improving the health ofthe poor, would
Ilnd money expended iv Ilie purchase ~i
menu's Sulphur Soap serviceable In better-
ing the physical condition of the latter.

d&wHhn
F. Adam, merchant tailor, hasjusl recei\-

edau elegant Jot of cloths, casslmeres aim

suitings of the la si p.ipulai patterns. The
stock is probably ihe ugest oi its kinu to In-
found in the Oily, an.l no one can fall to U*
suited in making a selection. Call on F
Adam, Spring street, for your stylish suit*.

sepli i

Moore's Restaurant, on Commercial street,
is tbe proper place to go for a good meal, witb
a good cup ot coffee or tea to drink with IL-
There is probably no restaurant on the Pacific
Coast where s.O many of the substantial! ana
so many of the luxuries may be had lor 25 els
Don't forget the place?Moore's Restaurant.
Commercial street. Private eating rooms nave
been neatly fitted up lor tbe accommodation
of ladies. i."-tt

HaoaN's MAGNOLIA Hai.m preserves and
restores the complexion; removes freckle*
tan and sallnwness: makes the skin soft,
white and delicate. Its application cannot
be delected. murll-ly

Removal.
Messrs. Johannsen ,v Co. m.ye removed

their large furniture warehouse from Ducom-
munt building to the building on Main .si.,
near First, formerly occupied by L. Koeder
The public are invited to call at the new es-
tablishment and Inspect the elegant loi of
goods on display .which comprises everything
in the line of lurniture and upholstery i irom
a pine table and bedroom siill to an elegantly
carved parlor set. \A lib hugely Increased
conveniences, and m: n.\ new advantages,
Messrs. Johannsci! A < v hope to keep pace
with fhe growth of ihl-li business and give
their customers the besi eniabJlshment of the
kind in the citr

AdTnrflssnasnta win be luserteu iv

this Department at Five Centn per
line.

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.
*

VA/AMTED. ? A woman to do general
/V housework in a smtill family. Inquire

of( onipton ,t Binford. juu2B-li*

\A/AN TED?A responsible party lo take
VV the agency of the domes nc shw-
-INU MACHINE and Domestic Fashions,
for Los Angeles county. Those wishing par-
ticulars will please send me their address,
and I willcall on them. W. F. SHERWOOD,
Qrand Central Hotel Los Angeles. je27 tf

WANTED. ?1,000 diseased orange and
lemon trees lo cure, or to sell a thor-

oughly tested recipe, with full directions, so
that owners cim cure trees themselves. Ad-
dress Leslie F. Uay, box 702, or e*ll al CttaS.
Hasse's plnce. Main street. juu22- W*

WANTED.? Situation by a young man
and his wife, who are thoroughly profi-

cient in hotel business. References given.
Addrctft "H. \V. C," Herald offlce. J22-HV

WANTED.? A young man, a bookkeeper
by prtnession, sober and industrious,

wishes employment in any honorable and
respectable capacity. Thoroughly under-
stands collecting, clerking, coping, e1,:., or
can make himself useful at anything. Has
been connected with one ol the largesl mer-
cantlle houses on the coast. Wages no object,
as he desires to establish himself nnd settle
in Los A ngeles. Address "Bookkeeper," this
office. iuu2i-iw*

WANTED- ? situation wanted by firs,
ami second cook. Thoroughly under-

stand hotel wot k, having thirteen years'ex-
perience in California. Call on or address
"Cook," Bonesteel & Co's Book Store, Main
street, Los Angeles. Jnnelß-lw*

VA/ANTED, smokers to know thai they
VV can gel better Cigars for fhe money al
the Express Cigar stand than at any other
place In the City: Next door to Wells, Fargo
A Co.'s Express. aug2otf

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

POP SALE.? A Oret-elass restaurant in
i complete running order lor sal.-. Ad-
dress p. o. tox ts. JnaSt-lw*

FOR RENT.-Room for a dressmaker.
Local ly Uiisuipa sed. I o-sess:on Im-

mediately. Apply al .oak A Bailey's, 35
spring st eel. Jun24-tf

FOR RENT.?A house on Fori street,
nexl lo Ihe coiner of First slreet, two

blocks from Court House, of live rooms, a
kitchen, bath ioom, servant's room and
closet, or store room. Allwell renovated and
in perfect onler. Apply al No. 00 Spring
street, up stairs. B. L. PEEL.

Jun2:i-lw'-

CTOR SALE.-A good ice chest, suffl-~ ciently large for a leslaurant or hotel,
bran new. Apply at Preuss' Drug store, next
door to the Herald office. Junls-lw

-T"0 LET.-To a responsible party, three
I rarnisned rooms, v klicheu und cellar,

In a brick house on San Pedro street, two
doors East or First Enquire at this offlce.

Jun»-tf

COR RENT.- furnished house for tbe
I summer, in a family wh houf children.
Rent Vary cheap lo a satisfactory party. Ad-
dress i. <). box No. I,OIV, giving fuil name
und present lesldence. JunV-tf

R3ONIS AND BOARD.-Thiee gentle-
men and their wives can be accommo-

dated with idiigie or suites ol rooms and
ooiird. eornei Fort and Franklin streets, one
block from Couri House, inquire at 78 Main
street. muril-tt

OLD PAPERS, suitable for wrapping,
tor nale ut i tils offlce.


